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DID YOU KNOW?

DID YOU KNOW?

• 1 ,160 — the number of Episcopal
schools and Early Childhood
Education (ECE) programs.
• T
 he Episcopal Diocese of Haiti has
252 schools, the most of any diocese
of The Episcopal Church.

of school. This means that Episcopal
schools serve large numbers of
students from other Christian
denominations, non-Christian
traditions, or no formal
faith backgrounds.
• $
 212,000,000 — the estimated value
of financial aid Episcopal schools
offered in 2013-2014.

• T
 exas has 121 schools and ECE
programs in 6 dioceses, the most in
the U.S.A.

• 2
 8,500 — the approximate number
of administrators, faculty, and staff
members Episcopal schools employ.

• 1 60,000 — the approximate number
of students in Episcopal schools.
The students represent significant
socio-economic, racial, cultural, and
religious diversity.
• 2
 5% — the approximate percentage
of Episcopal school students who
are Episcopalians, although this
number varies with location and type

• T
 rinity School, New York City,
founded in 1709, is the oldest
continually operating
Episcopal school.

ABOUT THE NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF EPISCOPAL SCHOOLS
The National Association of Episcopal
Schools (NAES) is an independent,
501(c)(3), voluntary membership
organization that supports, serves,
and advocates for the vital work
and ministry of those who serve
nearly 1,200 Episcopal schools, Early
Childhood Education programs,
and school establishment efforts
throughout The Episcopal Church.
Chartered in 1965, with historic roots
dating to the 1930s, NAES is the only

pre-collegiate educational association
that is both national in scope and
Episcopal in character. The Association
advances Episcopal education and
strengthens Episcopal schools
through essential services, resources,
conferences, and networking
opportunities on Episcopal school
identity, leadership, and governance,
and on the spiritual and professional
development of school leaders.
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